The Blue Angels 4-H club held its May 17th zoom meeting. Daniel Williams, recreational co-leader started the meeting with a scavenger hunt. Example: a item that is a circle, plate, something blue, book and a purple book. The meeting was called to order by Raleigh Richards. The club said the pledges. Roll call was taken by Ella Williams asking members on what project they were taking in 2021. Ella shared devotions with the club on how “Important is time”. The secretary’s report was read and approved by 1st Daniel Williams and 2nd by Evan Addis. Alivia Addis, gave the treasures report. It was approved 1st by Daniel Williams and second by Evan Addis. Blake Addis, gave the Community Service report that the club had received their trash bash check for their routes. It will be passed onto advisor Sharon Harpest.

Haleigh Spires, our Health and safety officer gave a report on Summer safety tips. Her tips were on drinking plenty of water to stay hydrated while working outside doing some of our favorite summer activities. Rayleigh shared old business that if you were interested in sewing there were still several classes available online. The dates were June 9th & June 15th.

New Business: 4-H camp information has been posted on the eclover website. They will be offering 1 day camp broken down by age groups at Indian Hill camp grounds. Spring recognition video of our award recipients from Spring kick off is online at https://youtu.be/vmjKJ3xeBdY. There will be a 4-H Communications contest Monday, June 7, 6:30. If you have any question requirements for your projects this year please feel free to go eclover and look up resources fair completion. Fair King & Queen candidates must be between the ages of 16-18 as of January 1st. Applications are due July 1st. If you are interested in running for Junior Fair board office and are the age of 14-18 please contact Sharon Harpest.

Our next meeting is in person on June 14th at 6:30 at Faith Baptist Church. The meeting was adjourned by 1st Daniel Williams and 2nd Evan Addis.

Respectfully submitted,

Evan Addis
Reporter